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NO LONGER A fc)PH YNX. ,

The wisdom tub found In the retir- -

STARTLING AND CONCLUSIVE.

The Hon. aeliariali Chandler wss for
three lumr liefore Hie Commit ie on Elec-tio- ua

and pilvilegeaof the HmitfamI was
Mil lhniiih .nuvdinlii.ll.tH ....... . .

here,' sud he crossed over to where she
wassittlng. 'Lucy, I received a letter
from you y, and oureugagement ring.
What does It menu 7

Jt nieaiia just what it , says I want
my freedom I give you back yours.

, Rut, Lucy, you give me no reason ?.
, 'It is woman's prerogative to change her
mind when she pleases, you know. I do
not care to give you any other reason,'
and Lucy luughed light Ij.

'And you are sure, Lucy, you won't
be sorry for what you have done ?'

'Quite sure, Mr. Leland.' ,

Ralph Leland drew a breath of relief,
and in a lew minutes more he in wrialllug
merrily on his way to May Walters

'They parted na all lover's par-t-
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l lainou for Morle, Ea)"a, aud sketches.

Of tht W'jhftt Literary Merit.

1IOVV TEY PARTED. "
. ;

'Ln, I woitUln't ullnw it If I were you.
I think it Is outrageous!'

'

'What 1 outrageous, Fanny V and Lucy
Elliot rafoed her mini blue eyes to her
couniu'e face. '

'Why th way Ralph Lelmid Isat-tlii-

I saw him myself to-d-ay ou Die street with
May Walters !'

'Well, I ilou't see anything oitniveous
In a gen Den mn linMtiing to meet m lady
on the ntreet and walking w ith her.'

'Happening to meet her!' crintl Fanny,
Indignantly. 'It W very strange bow
often IUIjih Lelniil tiappened to meet May
Wallers of late. . But it's oousenXulklr.j

you, Lu, you take cverythini so easy.
One would think you ilidn't care whether
Ralph Leland was deceiving you tvt not !'
and Fanny flounced out of the Mom.

Not care whether Ralph was deceiving
her or not ! Lucy Elliot, looked down at
Ralph Leland'a engagement ring spark
ling on her n'lger, n:i.l her calm hlue eyes
seemed to light up suddenly mid return
the sparkle of tbe peecious atone.

"
,

Ah I litil her iuietuouMO(HiMin, Fanny,
lreaiiiet what Ralph Leland was to her.

Blie had id veil tiln. the first love of her
heart. She judged her lover's heart by
her own, that heat true and strong for hint.
No; Ralph never would deceive her 8he
had heard a yreat many stories about bin
attention to Uity Walters of lute, but aim
was Ralph'a promised wife, and ah would
trust him. In apite of all the goaaipln
Chiiteiidoin.

Lucy's thoughts ran on In this at rain.

Presently some one entered tbe ronui aud
crossed to where ahe was sitting. A ImiiiI

nteU gently ou her head, au air voice
aaid. .

A peniiy for your thoughts, my love-- '

Lucy's cheeka were like two roses, as
she looked up, aud met the bright hand-
some fare of her lover,
' '(JoimI' evening, Itiilph; my thoughts

were f you.'
. 'Then they're not worth Lucy,'
said lUlnti, enrneHy.

Lucy looked up quickly. Never before
did she hear her lover Id any but airy,
cureless .tones. For an insroiit their

ryes met, then Ralph, laughing lightly,
turoed away.

What was It that made Lucy shiver,
ana the bright pink fade from her face ?

'Won't you be seated, Ralph V
'Not thin evetiLig, I've made I menu,

I have some businesn to attend to. I can
remain but a tew minutes-- '

A silence fell between them, Ralph said
but litle. ami Lucy answered that little lu

monosyllable. His few minutes wete up,
and he kissed Lucy lightly ou the brow,
anil look hl leave.

After her lover left her, Lucy eat for
some minutes with her arms folded,
gasing into the fir What terrible fear
was thU which came over her ? Wan it a
presentiment of what she was so soon to
learnt
. 'la Ralph deceiving me V
' The wvida fell from her lips' Involun-

tarily.
'No, no, a thousand limes no!' she

cried. starting u.
Ae she rose from ber chair, lier eyes

caught a white ter that lay ou the floor
(She picked it up. It aa folded sheet
of note puntr. bh (niied It, Iter heart
Iwating rapidly sh knew not why A
few linen, traced In A delicate liaud, met
her view, aud ahe read thein lu a glance.

'Dbariot Ralph: If yon' love me
better than her, you will bo with me title

evening at eight oVIeck,
May Walter.'

Neither moan nor cry escaieI Lucy's
whit, tips aashw read those lines. She
stood for a minute as if turned to atone

then, looking up at the litt'e bronze clock
on ih mantel, aba liastingly )ft tbe
room

It wauled a tjuarter or eight, and In a
few minute Lucy had on her hat and
cloak, and was hurrying in the direction
of May Waltet.,

DM Lucy atill , believe in her lover, or
did she wish tu make sure of his falsity 7

A few minutes' br'ak walking brought
her In tight of Mary's home, ami she
was not A moment tn soon. She slood
still at saw her approach and run lighuy
tip the ateiwof Mary's dwelling.

Something like A wall burst from Lucy's
Hps now The faint hope she had clung
to, w as none, and she tottered and would
have fallen, luite!i. gtaeped a friendly
railing for support

Bhe watched her lover until It. disap-

peared wUhin the house; then tinning
away an. slowly retnevd her footste
bmiteward, with tlsatt teelmg in her heart
that only those who have loved and lost
can ever know. .

It was evening. Lncy Elliot eat In the
same room where but last night ah. bad

THE OBSERVER
Need no formal statement of principles,
nor elaborate recital of what it will do. or

rtpeeta to do, in I he eomuig jesf. It enn

offer no stronger guarantee for It future
thnn i offorded by it feat eohddct. It
will labor earnestly and faithfulljr for the
advancement of the Demooratio party, and
for tbe good of the State, which it believes

to b one and inseparable.
To this end i desired at once t largely

inereaeed circulation for 77! r Ohteroer and

tbe wholesome literature it i giving to the

proj le of North Carolina. Once in a house-hol- d.

The Observer becomes a fixture. It
needs onljr to be seen to make its ws in

to every nook and earner of the State. That
it may be so seen, and speedily, He Editors
offer tbe following '
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for Tht Q'mroer, Daily :

To eseh and every person who sends ns
8 for one year's suhacription to 77t 0i

freer, daily, will be mailed postpaid any
one of the following novels of Sir .Welter
Scott, beautifully printed, elegantly bound

tad profusely illustrated t
1. Waverley, t volumes.
2 Gay Mannering. t volumes.

S. The Antiqnary. 2 volumes.

4. Rob Roy , 2 volumes. '
5. ' Heart of Midlothian, 2 volumes.

C. Ivanlioe, 2 volumes
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Or, to sny oe who may sent u $96 for

twelve annual subscription, the whole of

the above will be forwarded, by mail or

express, free of all charges
Or to any one wbo may send ua $102.

for twenty-fou- r annual subscriptions, will

be forwsrded. free of charge, all the above

at once, and the remaining 24 volumes of

this unrivaled edition of Scott'a matchless

novels, a issued monthly: Ihe whole de-

livery to be completed bt October, 1877,
For TJie O'xercer Weekly.

To escl snd every person wbo sends us

t for one year' subscription to Th$ Off

nerrer, weekly, will be mailed, postpaid.

enpyofany of tbe following valuable

booVe:
. I. A. II Ffepliena History of tbe U. S.

' 2. Sbepherd'e Hietory of Eng. Langwafe
3. Reed's Memories of Familiar 1 tools.

4. Poems of Henry Timrod.

5. Poems of Paul IT. Hsvne.
6. E. W. Fuller's Set Gift.
7. Tbe Odd Trump. .

8. Ilarwood. by same author

9. The lscy Diamonds, by ssmo.

10- - Flesh and Spirit, by ssme author.

11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's IloosJer Mosaics.

Or, to sny one who may send os $24 for

twelve annnal soberiptions, the twelve

books above named will Ve forwarded by
mail or t ipress free of ail charges.

To thsl person, man, woman, or tbild,
who mat send ns tbe esrh for tbe largest

umber of annual suwiptions to Tht r,

daily, or weekly, or both combin

eJ. between January t. 177. and March

1. 1877, lll be forwarded, free of ell

charges, all the books named ea preminma

to rack paper, end a eommission of ten ftr
cent of the aMtottnf remitted.

To the persons who may s?nd na the see

ond Isrgeetlist, one-ha- lf the volumes nam.

ed, end same cash eoiemisrin.

To tie pens wbo may send as the third

targe t list, one-thir- d the Volumes named,

and the same cash commisiHi.

Samples of tbe above looks, ell well

printed and bound, tod most of them pro
nounced by the preaa North and South to
be genie of ipogropbksal beauty, may be

seen at the office of The Obterrtr.
' To those disposed i to canvass for Th

()lrrr and preferring money to books,

iceedingly liberal eowmissione will be

paid, to be deducted by esnvaasing agent

from hie remittances.
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y, r both, mailed on application.
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THE ORSKRVKR,

kalciqu. N. O,

cenct of our ndniiiiktiatlon fimls illustru-- J

lion wneu li. speaks. Silence with linn
was Indeed gtjldeu. For many years we
have gaeed upon his Intellectual counte-
nance, and marveled greatly at thv sup-
posed thoughts and feelings hidden before
the dull, bind dead look of the modern
Sphyuz. We cried out aguin aud again,
wSpeak, oh, mysterious being I Lot us
know In oracular speecll of what thou
seest It Is huniaii nature to lllve
that animals see spirits, aud tbe approach
of the earthquake And - the tornado. We
feel thut we are warned . when th. horse
or dog stands trembling, or looks amassed
when there la naught we can see to alarm
In like manner we watched our executive,
believing that he saw signs aud had
visions. Alas I he bus spokeu, aud our
Sphyus is an dull as he looks. -

We are reminded of Uieetory told, If
we remember rlglitly, by Charles Lamb,
lit was impressed by a Catsariau bead
and a solemn oouuteiiauoe at mi .dinner
pui ty. The owner of this ImpoUmjap-enranc-e

sMike never a word, and Uie
MNir author felt depreesed in the presence

of this thoughtful man. He feared to
open his mouth lest hie utterance would
meet with disfavor. The dinner wore
wearily on, for tbe wise man said not a
word. At laat a dish of stnoking-ho- i
dumplings were brought in, ami the
feared philosopher roared out, "Them's
the guv'nera for me,' V

Since the) President has opened li!s

Kiderouajaw and let out his views, "we
are uhlmmed, through all our being, to
have lcii wroth with mt weak a thing.'
It la too pitiful for laughter He seems to
be oblivious of noted events iu his owu
term of office, such as the vote of Louisiana
In hU second election His opinions
would disgrace a colored Legislature aud
fetch a tan-ye- old boy up for punish-
ment. Iu i be midst of such grave eve nta,
beforecouipllcatlous brought on by wicked
men, that :h rent ens the very existeuce of
oar republic, to have our Chief Executive,
upon whom wisdom, caution aud for-

bearance depeuil so much, uttering such
twaddle as he gives out through Um As-
sociated Press, is enough to make a peo-

ple despair.
We have these vW before us. It was

our Intent to give them comment and
criticism. Hut this Is too much like dis-

secting a worthless iusect beneath tm mi-

croscope, for our tatte. Ami so we dis-
miss His Excellency a ae trust the peo-
ple may be able to disrulai him ou the 4th
of March next with bo other feeling
than oue of cummlseratliM for lilin aud
for ourselves. For lilm, that he has bee u
so pilloried by a false position, and we,
that his pillory wat tb. Presldeul'a chair.

Watfiitifftun CapUtd.

A THRILLING SCENE.
Tbe Loudon Standard says t The follow-

ing incident occurred during a general re
view of tbe Austrian cavalry a few months

egoj
Not far from 30.000 cavalry were io line.

A little child s girl --of nut more tbsu
four yesrs, stsndiug iu the front row of
spectators, either from fright or some other
eaase, rushed out iulo tb. open field justs
a sqnadrun of husMra cam swtepiug

from tbe main body. They made
the detour for the purpose of ssiutiug tbe
Empress, boe carriage was drswu up in
that part of the parade ground. Down
came the flying squadron, charging at a
mad gallop uuwb directly npon the child.
Tbe mother was pauljtaJ. as were others,
for there could be no rescue from the lit.
of spectators, The Empress uttered a cry
of horror, for the child's destruction seem-
ed inevitable snd snch terrible destruc-
tion thn trnnipling to destb by a tboossad
iron hoofs. Directly under the feet of tbe
horsss wss tbe little one soother instant
must seal its doom when a stalwart bus-fu- r.

who was in the front line, without
slackening hia sd or loosening bis bold,
threw him-e- lf over by the side of his horse's

!:. --fixed upon his ssddle-bo- w ; and this
h i'. A without changing bis pace or break

y ;lu Correct slignnient of the squadroft.
Ten thousand voices hailed with raptaroo-spplaa- s

the gsllant deed, and other tbous.
snds st!suded when they knew. Two wo-m-

there were wbo could ooly sob lorili
their gratitude in broken acceuU the
mother and the Empress. And a proud
and happy hiomeut must it have been for
the hiwwr when bis Kmpcror. tsking from
his own breast the richly-enatucl- Cross
of the Order ,f Maria I'beress. bung it

upon Ihe breast of bis brave sud gsllant
truopsr.

Some peopit have wondered all kinds of
things about the nature of th. soul's exls--

ice after It leaves the bmly. The Rev.
Joseph Coot. At Whose feat sit all th. In- -
tellectual Rontotilaiis, says that "existence
aftet death ht but a pcmlnlnte of the psy-
chological analysis of thesonl.' No Boo
Ionian brave enough to controvert this
statement lias yet appeared.

A bad ecg U md a ciioh. egg, hut it
Itard to beat.

log that At last, after decllttltig ttinnawpr
several ombarrasslng questions, he iisked
the privilege of time to answer He Whs
given until next Monday t consider. The
commit tes hart prrwf positive In their
hsmls, Ixfing message pvet the gelille- -'

man's signature, that lie advised the mani-

pulating of the ballots in the disputed
Slates and provided H corruption fund for
the puriMiee.Mr. Chandler Was not shown
the proof possessed by the committee, slid
whether he answers or not the result U

precisely the same,
Thus we have coming In the Surface, ti

be tested by the light of day, the dark
conspiracy which was organised to cheat
the people of their choice aud continue in
power the gany of dishonest officials who,
not content with degrading their place,
have plotted to destroy the Govern men t
by an attack on the ballot, ... ,

lu addition to this fact, for tbe troth of
which we hold ourselves responsible, it it
retorted that the President, sick of Hayea
as Hayes hut been sick of him, lias (Jen.
Sheridan preparing a report that will show
conclusively the utter corruption of the)
Kellogg faction, and thut will, therefore,
be forced to recognize the Nioholl. govern-
ment. We give this an tho rumor upon
the street One fact is well known Unhi
the streets, aud in the hotels, aud clu bs,
that Gen, Sheridan in ojieii iu his denuu
ciatious of Madison Weils, and Asserts, to
use his own language, that in his report
be will 'salt" that gentleman.

Thus do the righteous prevail and con
fusion and defeat come to the wicked.
Out of their own mouths are the Conspira
tors convicted and put tn shnme. Wo
learu from a witoesa tbat Chandler left
(he committee-roo- m, pale and haggard,
and, driving borne, sent for Garfield and
William E. Chaudler. These be able ad
visers, but the greut political manager
con not escape the pit he has UUg himself
The Republicans are sadly depressed,
while tbe honest lover of their Ooutllu.
tlon and countiy are rejoiced Wattliy
ton UujAtal.

A SCHUtin'lOY ON C0XR3.
From tbe Courier

Corns are of two kindsvegetable and
auiutal. Vegetal; voru grows in rows
siiiioal corn grows ou toes. Ibsr. sre
several kiuds of corn ; tbsre is th. unicorn,
cuprieoru sud corndodgers, field euru and
corn you feel the most. It b said, .1 be
here tbat goper lik ctiu; but persons
having do uot like to go fir," if they
cau b!p it. Corns have ktrnels. and
--...... i i . ' ,.n.wiuo vviuovicia ana corns. rgetauio
corn grows ou esrs, euiwsi eora grows oa
.b feet at lbs other end of tbe body An-

other kind of corn is 'be scorn ; tbose kind
grow oa osks, but there is no boa sbout
tueeoru. Tue acorn is a eorn with the
indefinite article indeed. Try it snd see.
Mtoy a nisn when he bssa corn wishes it
was sn acorn. Folks that have corn
sometimes send lor a doctor, sod it tne
doctor himself isoorie.i, be probably won't
do S3 well s if be isu't. Tbe doctor ssys
corns sre produced by tight bouts sad .hoes
which ie probably the reason when a msa
is tight they say be is corned. If a fsrasr
manage weil, he can get a great deal of
corn ou an acre, but 1 know of a farmer
tbat baa ooe euro tbat wake tbe biggest
sober on bis farm. Tbe bigger crop of
rcgeUbl cot a a men raises tb better b.
likes it i but the bigger eroy of annual
euro be raises be does not like it- - An-

other kind of ecru is the dodger. The
wst it is made is very simple, and is a
follows that is il you want to know. You
go aloug tbe street and meet a man yoa
kaowbaaaeora an a a rough character;
then you step on the toe thst has a eornou
it, sad see if you don't bsve occsaiob tu
dodge. In that way Vou will Gud out whst
a corn dodger is.

ssew asAs4iA -

Thomas Cl.arltou bouksd bis cl.io over
the prUoi er's bar st the Fifty seventh
Street Police Court and regarded Ilia llou-- or

with a bluud smile.
Thorns you are tiarged with being

ilrnuk,' said the eonri.
I can't deney it." said Thomas, grin
from car to car,hng. ... . , .- iou uoii'i seem i to tery mury.

I'm bsppy, Yer Jlotior,", said th.
prisoner, giggling.

Whst excuse bue jod for getting
drunk?'

Dve got seven of em Judge."
Se veil f xcusr T

'Yes, Yer Honor, seven. Now, t don't
mind teliiu' ll Umt it. Ye set l'e
got six boys iu my fa'bilj, an last nigi
it's girl jnlge. '

I'Lomsa got off.

A man want tluough lie taukiuptey
eourt. Us had owned a fin hort. slid g g.
snd they both disappeared lor a time, but
by and by the horse and gig were doin
service for the same owner sgnin. On I'-i- ng

asked what this tm-aii- the men's r. iy
, . .

,
- - - w

ei tie bout slid gig asm, louod.'

She with her wrong'd and breaking heart
Rut he, rejoicing to lie free,

Round like a captive from his chain.
And willfully believing she '

liath found her liberty airuin;
Or. if dark thoughts wtll his mind,
They are but clouds lie'oiv Dm wind.'

' SONCi BY A NEOP.O Dv:MO"H.T.

(Not colored gentleman.)
. Oh, I'm a red-h- Democrat,

I don't car what yon nay
- And when you try to walk my log

, Then there Is h I to pay.

I 'ell ynii lladioal nlKger'
When ever you chaw my nnme,

RIkIiI thru you'll go to Raleigh
T. wear a bail and chain.

All Ihe niggers ought to know,
If they had the sense of a gonee,

When they whlpa nigger Democrat,
Then tli tiger's let loose

I voted for the 'mendihents
As wniii nfi I got the chauce

Hurrah for Samuel Tllden
And Zebuloo B. Vance.

When you niggers want to come,
Fall In with your earns,

But a lien I return the tire
It'll be, "good bye Lia Jane." .

--Advance.

One hundred yesrs sgo not a sound of
cost nor a cubic foot of illuminating gas
nsa oeen nursed in the country. No iron
stoves were used, snd no contrivances for
economising heat were employed until Dr.
Franklin invented tbe iV.n framed Ire plsce
which still bears bin name. All tbe cook-

ing and warming, in town ss well es the
country, was done by the aid of firs kindled
on the brick beartb or in the brick ovens.
Pine kuots or tallow eandles famished tbe
light for the long winter nights, sad sanded
flours supplied the plaos of rugs and car-

pets. The water need for household pur
poses was drawn from deep wells by the
creaking 'sweep.f No form of pump was
used in this country, so far ss we can learn,
until after the comtuencomeot of tbe pres-
ent century; There were no friction
oistrhes in those early daya, by the aid of
which a Sre could b. easily kindled ; and
if the fire 'went out.' npoe the beartb over
night sad tbe tinder wis so dstnp that the
spark would not eatcli, tbs alternative re-
mained of wading through the snow a mil.
or so to borrow a brand of a neighbor. Ou
lyone room in any boae vis wsrtn unless
some Biember of the family was ill ; in all
the rest the temperature was at lero daring
many nights in the winter. The men and
women of a hundred yesrs' sgo undressed
snd went to their bed i.. s temperature coU
der than that of our tuolern Lama and
woodsheds, sad they never complained.

Rev. John Carter, of Dram ford, in Suf-
folk, Kiiglahd. a man learned and modest,
was diniiit st tbe boose of a worth A Id nr.
man of Ipswich, when one id tbe company
boasted of bis own acquirement, and pro-
ceeded to each lengths that be challenged
sny oos present to start a question in theo-

logy or philosophy to which he could not
give a ready and satisfactory answer. A
awful silence fell on the guests st this pro-
posal, and for few eeonU no sound was
heard but the clatter . f knives and forks,
when Mr. Crter I n. ni l ,,..
plate furni.hns w, fiiii f. fi !iin. !! re i

is a fidi thsl bs- - !av. iiv,. J lit .' t

pray tell tne wnv ?,s -- l. ..i.J r. . ,,f ,

fresh fih. and
pi. query titfvi ! v I'ljvfu.f,-- ! ile l.n'.'.v,
who for the remainder of the feast ate much
and spoke little.

Hi. Rev. Mit Anna Oliver is an-

nounced as having taken pastoral diary
oft he Methodist Kpiscopal Church at
Passaic, N. Y J thottgh It , would be Inter-eiti- ug

to know whet Iter ber appointment
l an official one, made by --the Rlshop,
She goes io wrestle with a heavy dent and
a soanewhat divided church tnembersltln.
She le hopeful And enthusiastic, and nitor tne cliurcti members are disposed to
give Iter a chance. The church Is said to
have cost nearly A hundred thou-
sand dollars. If the woman, preacher le
able to rescue such a oonuern, pminlsrily
and spiritually, it will be a feather In her
boil net.

Wheo Is love like a tattle? When it
eotnee to so tugngeuicot,

HtKMSllmcMit PoUijetl "
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Foe any one Review $1 00 a year
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A dlonnt of twenty per Ht wiN He allowed

turlnlM f rur er jrt imtwis. Tbh: Tonr
iie of tflwhwood or f mte Krvkw will he

cut tn mie ldiv litr I.H: four roplin of the
lour lbniewe and Ulaccwooit fir f44 ad o en

New KMlwrrilMira (aifl bit; early) for lUe fear
but kavs witieMit rtMrge. Ibr unmix r for

ttie lat uuarter of tir.t f eUKH period
tliet Hi4jr ubarril-- e fr.

NHiln-- r prfmiiimo tiiWr1lHr aordi"funt
t etiiUiran be allnwrd unlr ibr mom-- r la re
milted dirrrl Ulhe pnlHUbera. Me preniNMk
Kir-- e to eliilt--.

CirruUr. with irtlier itrtlcttlar nay be kail
o eppllralbMa.

The Letmrtl Scott Pob. Co.,
41 lUrtlaSu Htw York.

Holland's Warehouse.'
, DJM'ILLE. VA.

FOR THS 8ALK OK LEAF T0HACCO.

s it iiollaxd; ; ' rTr . law.
.DAXICL COLKMAX.

would ieiMrifiilr l forte. tr frirnd.WE J lite public tktt we have en
ler-e- end eibrwee taiM--a imiimveil our

AVAUE-HOUS- E

t.r aildltloml I.KUITS. and be erert--- d eowfor.
Uble eTAI.lJ ror llo-r- -, and U.nM- - r.
amia with Wajfona, ee thnt we are brKter WTi-- r.

ed than err to erromnxxUie our nm-r- Hi. Ve.
tron. ami W ire Ibctn that mn will Im

to --ritriin Ina rrr br4 r'r
nice (.'xiM-r- alMvtMR In rery (Mirtirldar.

WAiNS wHI be errnretjr nf ImIm
Wrrboiif at lfOt

Ina word, we ptedee out neraonal
attmlnn lo the lnlerei-- i f all w be way bvor ue
witbacalL' S. II. HOLLAND & CO. '

(let. 4. In. .

GHAVES'f WAREHOUSE.
DASV1LLR, VA.

FOR THE BALK Of
LEAF--TOBACC- O.

gALEnoox
BY 70 rB,T

I ur AervommtttUMK are naeurMMd.
ItiHlaoai Prewidly aad Aeenralele tranearted
1 d not bur tebmmi mtM bar am 1 lalereet

ed wlthBnfewbed-r- .

tin iraiiU--e tbe H IUIIT Martet VrW
trM-lvewe- Cell. WM. 1. U R A V CS.

fb-t- . 4. "ft i 3 1

joiim ur.prAi, v b wiuuti,
Judhnttr, Y , Manager

PACES WAREHOUSE

Paca Bros & Co. Proprietors.
Danville, Va.

Unilj Capaeit 700 FarrelaToUwo.
"" "Da 4 3m 1

Hashes Academy.

OKDAR 0R0VE, OttANOK COUNTY.

"It f I'.l. rnrnttne en tbe Second lon.Uy of
rf.imarr, ipk.TKIlUfli'Wra. fon.ni

Tubbn

'""'fiw. IIMGIIK

jjec. 18.
s I'lJarGrure.N. C.

parted from her lover. In the
gathering twi'ight her features were
acurely discernible.

Are you here, Lucy V

It Was Ralph Lelttiid who Mked the
ijuentloii, a l.s hurried Into the room.

'Yen,' came lu Lucy's (inlet tones.
'Ah, iy lold wie I Would llud yod


